
Holy Eucharist 

The 20th Sunday after Pentecost 

18 October 2020 
Celebrant and Homilist – The Reverend Ruth Sesink Bott 

Cantor – Caroline Howarth 

 

Shine as lights in the world, holding fast the word of life. 

Philippians 2.15, 16 

 

Hymn   Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me (522) 
 

Celebrant  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 

God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with 

you all. 

People   And also with you. 

 

Celebrant Almighty God,  

All to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and 

from you no secrets are hidden. Cleanse the 

thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 

Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and 

worthily magnify your holy name; through Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

 

Glory to God  Jeremy Spurgeon  

   Glory to God in the highest, 

and peace to his people on earth. Lord God, 

heavenly king, almighty God and Father, we 

worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for 

your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the 

Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the 

sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated 

at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the 

Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 



with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. 

Amen. 

 

Collect of the Day 

Celebrant Almighty and everliving God, 

All increase in us your gift of faith, 

that forsaking what lies behind 

and reaching out to what is before, 

we may run the way of your commandments 

and win the crown of everlasting joy; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

First Reading:  Exodus 33.12–23 

Moses said to the Lord, ‘See, you have said to me, “Bring up this 
people”; but you have not let me know whom you will send with 
me. Yet you have said, “I know you by name, and you have also 
found favour in my sight.” Now if I have found favour in your 

sight, show me your ways, so that I may know you and find favour 

in your sight. Consider too that this nation is your people.’ He 

said, ‘My presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.’ And 

he said to him, ‘If your presence will not go, do not carry us up 
from here. For how shall it be known that I have found favour in 

your sight, I and your people, unless you go with us? In this way, 

we shall be distinct, I and your people, from every people on the 

face of the earth.’ The Lord said to Moses, ‘I will do the very thing 
that you have asked; for you have found favour in my sight, and I 

know you by name.’ Moses said, ‘Show me your glory, I pray.’ And 

he said, ‘I will make all my goodness pass before you, and will 
proclaim before you the name, “The Lord”; and I will be gracious 

to whom I will be gracious, and will show mercy on whom I will 

show mercy. But’, he said, ‘you cannot see my face; for no one 
shall see me and live.’ And the Lord continued, ‘See, there is a 
place by me where you shall stand on the rock; and while my 

glory passes by I will put you in a cleft of the rock, and I will cover 



you with my hand until I have passed by; then I will take away my 

hand, and you shall see my back; but my face shall not be seen.’ 
 

Reader  The Word of the Lord 

People Thanks be to God 
 

 

 

Psalm    99 Chant: from Martin Luther  

The Lord our God is the Holy one. The Lord is King; let the people 

tremble; he is enthroned upon the cherubim; let the earth shake. 

The Lord is great in Zion; he is high above all peoples. Let them 

confess his name which is great and awesome; he is the Holy one. 

O mighty King lover of justice, you have established equity; you 

have executed justice and righteousness in Jacob. Proclaim the 

greatness of the Lord our God, and fall down before his footstool; 

he is the Holy one. Moses and Aaron among his priests, and 

Samuel among those who call upon his name, they called upon 

the Lord and he answered them. He spoke to them out of the 

pillar of cloud; they kept his testimonies and degrees that he gave 

them. O Lord our God you answered them indeed; you were a 

God who forgave them, yet punished them for their evil deeds. 

You were a God who forgave them, yet punished them for their 

evil deeds. Proclaim the greatness of the Lord our God, and 

worship him upon his holy hill; for the Lord our God is the Holy 

one. The Lord our God is the Holy one.  

 

Second Reading:  1 Thessalonians 1.1–10 

Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, To the church of the Thessalonians in 

God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace. 

We always give thanks to God for all of you and mention you in 

our prayers, constantly remembering before our God and Father 

your work of faith and labour of love and steadfastness of hope in 

our Lord Jesus Christ. For we know, brothers and sisters beloved 

by God, that he has chosen you, because our message of the 

gospel came to you not in word only, but also in power and in the 

Holy Spirit and with full conviction; just as you know what kind of 



people we proved to be among you for your sake. And you 

became imitators of us and of the Lord, for in spite of persecution 

you received the word with joy inspired by the Holy Spirit, so that 

you became an example to all the believers in Macedonia and in 

Achaia. For the word of the Lord has sounded forth from you not 

only in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place where your faith 

in God has become known, so that we have no need to speak 

about it. For the people of those regions report about us what 

kind of welcome we had among you, and how you turned to God 

from idols, to serve a living and true God, and to wait for his Son 

from heaven, whom he raised from the dead—Jesus, who rescues 

us from the wrath that is coming. 

 

Reader              The Word of the Lord 

People Thanks be to God 

 

Hymn  Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise (393) 

             

Gospel:  Matthew 22.15–22 

Reader  The Lord be with you. 

People   And also with you. 

Reader   The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ  

according to Matthew.  

People   Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Then the Pharisees went and plotted to entrap him in what he 

said. So they sent their disciples to him, along with the Herodians, 

saying, ‘Teacher, we know that you are sincere, and teach the way 
of God in accordance with truth, and show deference to no one; 

for you do not regard people with partiality. Tell us, then, what 

you think. Is it lawful to pay taxes to the emperor, or not?’ But 

Jesus, aware of their malice, said, ‘Why are you putting me to the 
test, you hypocrites? Show me the coin used for the tax.’ And they 
brought him a denarius. Then he said to them, ‘Whose head is 
this, and whose title?’ They answered, ‘The emperor’s.’ Then he 
said to them, ‘Give therefore to the emperor the things that are 



the emperor’s, and to God the things that are God’s.’ When they 

heard this, they were amazed; and they left him and went away. 
 

Reader   The Gospel of Christ. 

People   Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.  

 

Homily             

                              

The Apostles’ Creed  

Celebrant Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say, 

People I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of 

heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, his 

only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the 

power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin 

Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, died, and was buried. He descended to 

the dead. On the third day he rose again. He 

ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right 

hand of the Father. He will come again to judge 

the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic Church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of 

the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

Prayers of the People  

 

Confession and Absolution 

Celebrant Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and 

infinite in mercy; he welcomes sinners and invites 

them to his table. Let us confess our sins, confident 

in God’s forgiveness. 
Silence is kept.  

Celebrant  Most merciful God, 

All we confess that we have sinned against you in 

thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. We have not 

loved you with our whole heart; we have not 



loved our neighbours as ourselves. We are truly 

sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your 

Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, 

that we may delight in your will, and walk in your 

ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 

Celebrant Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and 

deliver you from all your sins, confirm and 

strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in 

eternal life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All Amen.  

 

The Peace 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People And also with you.  

Please remain in your pew and wave to your neighbours.  

 

Hymn    God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending (601) 

 

Celebration of the Eucharist 

 

Prayer over the Gifts 

Celebrant Eternal God, 

All your word inspires our faith. May we who offer 

you our praise trust you in all things. We ask this 

in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.  

 

The Great Thanksgiving 

Eucharistic Prayer 2 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 

People  And also with you. 

Celebrant Lift up your hearts.  

People  We lift them to the Lord. 

Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

People  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

Celebrant:  We give you thanks and praise, almighty God… 



 …Now with all creation we raise our voices to 

proclaim the glory of your name.  

 

Sanctus and Benedictus  R.R.Terry 

 Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 

heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in 

the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name 

of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Celebrant  Holy and gracious God… 

 …in the holy church, now and for ever. 

People  Amen.  

 

The Lord’s Prayer  
Celebrant  And now, as our Saviour Christ has taught us, we 

are bold to say:  

All  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 

name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen.  

 

The Breaking of the Bread 

Celebrant Creator of all, you gave us golden fields of wheat, 

whose many grains we have gathered and made 

into this one bread. 

All So may your Church be gathered from the ends of 

the earth into your kingdom. 

 

 

The Communion 

Celebrant The gifts of God for the People of God. 

People Thanks be to God.  

 



Agnus Dei  R.R. Terry 

 

Hymn   Bread of the World, in Mercy Broken (54) 

 

Prayer after Communion 

Celebrant God of peace, 

All you have nourished us in this sacrament with the 

body and blood of Christ. May we who have taken 

holy things keep faith in our hearts and lives, in 

the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen. 

 

The Doxology 

Celebrant Glory to God,  

All whose power, working in us, can do infinitely 

more than we can ask or imagine. Glory to God 

from generation to generation, in the Church and 

in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever. Amen 

Blessing 
 

Hymn   Be Thou My Vision (505) 

  

Dismissal 

Celebrant  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

People   Thanks be to God.  
 

Organ             Paean  from Five Short Pieces         Percy Whitlock  

 

 

 

We acknowledge that this service takes place on Treaty 6 territory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

For Those Who We Have Been Asked to Pray: 

Ray, Sandy, Adelyn, Dale, Paul, Dan, Tom, Rebekah, Comfort, Pat, 

Lillian, Peggy, Peggy Anne, Valerie, Pam, Peter, Lois, Bob, and 

Jennifer.       

 

We pray for front line and essential workers and for all who are 

affected by COVID19.  

 

 

 

 

 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:   

Church in Canada: Primate of Anglican Church of Canada: the 

Most Rev. Linda Nicholls, Archbishop.  Diocese of Edmonton: Jane 

our Bishop, St. Mark-Jieng, Dinka Community, Edmonton: Skon 

Lual Akon and John Ayuen, Priests. Buyé Diocese: Kayanza Parish: 

Amos, Rector. Treaty 6: Métis Nation of Alberta.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Announcements 

 

• We are ordering calendars the last week of October. 

Please let the office know if you want one. $5 each.  

 

• Thursday noon hour services have started! Every Thursday 

at 12:15pm. See you there.   
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